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DAIFTRET THREATEN environment
AND ALASKA FISHING INDUSTRY

A crime againstagainsjtigainst nature
1
isi cihawhgcihg committed in the waters of the jorthnorth Papacificciric the victims

arcare ourout salmonstockssalmon itostocksck marine mammals and seagea birds also victimized5 are aur6urour alaska
r4crpfishermenX ar1r who lojiokilosboverloslojiokiBover 10.10 million baceaceachh year in salsalmonmon catches k

thetourceThetotheourccotwurce d th proproblem61c m is ppelagic driftnctsdrifincts monofilamentmonofilamcntmonorilamenc gillmetgillnetgillnetsgill netnets that
arcare panelspanels oroasiiof plastic webbing suspended 26 feet vertically in thehc bairtwairtkatrwatr each night
motethan10000more than 0000 milc of net is set adrift enveloping the north pacific ocean
each ytarinest1n1year incstirtattfdatea 660006.00000 dalladails porpoises 750000 sea birds 30000000000 chi
ackncknoosalrhonifippqortnemsaltfnon obqnailkem furfurtcaliandscalsand an unknown quantity of squid arcare
trappediiitrapped iii jtillpdhcse pet

thci6frendcharh pelagic drihnct fisheries ofJapan taiwan south korea
and pthcs1an nalq& ikc cheriesnhcrtespheries arcarec00areccomposer00 laojlioj otof distinct fleets designed
to cdtcltlk ceficcific kpcciesottish awdiaspelagk riftnctting the rishfisheriescries
alsoghostaisogfiostalso ghost fish tthathat isis heythey catch our marine lifelite with pieces of net hatthat arcare
broken 49rafpf or lost or abandoned by boats that needed a quick escape because
heythey were caught fishing illegally

at dusk throughout hethe fishing season these fleets set their nets the nets
drift with winds and currents near the surface of the water and are pulled inn at
dawn the fishing season lasts from 40 to 70 days each year

AsAA paiaiyepasqixt ftuning devices the driftnctsdriftnct3 entangle the gill plates and other body
parts pfaf 65handfish and other sea creatures by adjusting the buoyancy odtheoftheol01 the net with
floats at the topop of the panel and weights at the bottom the nets can be suspended
like a curtain at any depth inin the water column and can cithereither be anchored in
one location or drift with hethe wind and currents

we learned through recent testimony given in US senate commerce com-
mittee hearings that the united states is determining the size distribution and
the effects of the foreign high seas rishfisherieseries unfortunately because the fisheries
take place beyond our fishery conservation zone our management authority
isis minimaminimal

itsh a crime that these foreign fisheries arcare depleting our fish stocks marine
mammals and seabird populations theyre also hurting ourout alaska commercial
fishermen who depend on these resources for a cash economy and theyre hurt-
ing the natives of the pribilofPribilof islands who depend on the north pacific fur seal
for food

to resolve this issue independent research is being carried ouiout by mrhe unit-
ed states japan and canada under the auspices of the intcrriationalinterfiational noathnucthnotth pa-
cific fisheries commission INPFC although it is limited to analyzing the catches
of the japanese mothcrshipmothership and landbasedland based fleets of all the vesselsvessel ol1101 he foreign
fisheries only the japanese salmon mothersmothershipmoihcrshipmothersbipbip fleet of 172 boats isis subicisubjci1 to a
USU S canadian observer program

the united states has also cnrircdentrredentered into a long series ofor bilateralorbilateral negotiations
with japan most recently we me with japanese officials in january but again
we were not satisfied with their position despite the USU S delegation efforts to bee
flexible and accommodating

we have joined with the north pacific fishery management council and
governor sheffield inin asking the state department to withhold all further direct-
ed bottomfishbottornfishbottom fish allocations to japan in the US exclusive economic zone until
a satisfactory agreement has been reached on the salmon issue

our perscrveranccperservetance isis beginning to pay off the united states is starting to
aichatch the attention oflapansof japansjapan1 fishing industry unfortunately they arcare retaliat-

ing with inflammatorymflamatoryinflamatory statements and threats of trade restrictions
in the last month weac were notified by U S fishing interests engaged inin joint

ventures with japanese companies that the japanese government might not al-

low any joint venture harvested fish to be imported into japan until heirtheir bot

offishomfish allocation is released this would cltcctlvclycffcctively terminate all joint venture
activity between US and japanese companies

one point to keep inin mind isis that because japan isis making these accusa-

tions they mayinay be taking more alaska salmon than they are admitting
1 intend to keep pressure on japanese officials to do some serious negotiat-

ing aiat a bare minimum we need greater observer coverage of japanofjapan s salmon
fleet I1 have also asked secretary of state shultz to exercise his obligations to the

USU S fishing industry and release no further bottomfishbottom fish allocations to japantojapan until

an acceptable agreement is negotiated
we will continue to monitor the activities of other countries fishing in the

north pacific asat well the united states has reached an ageagreementagccmentageementement with taiwan
to regulate their squid fishery and last summer participated with several pacific

nations in cooperative research on the incidental catch of mammals and sea birds

sincere and dedicated effortefforts byjapanby japan taiwan south koreaandkorea and other na-

tions must be extended to eradicate this menace and help save the sea life of the

north Pacipacificfit


